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pass or road for carriages f.o
between it and the1 Gulf of M---

table-land- s of thc-Sierr- a, l,v
which the city of Mexico can 1

I much fear I shall have
your patience before you grt 1.

this long and uninteresting let
you can only commit it to the i

think no more about ir; as I vn
haste, besides being interrupt
minutes; so that vou Imust i:;
allowances for blots, interlinear,
blunders, as well rts want of ccr.
many parts of the same.

Be so good as to present r. i:
ly to your excellent lady, rti.d r
sincere wishes for, your continue
prosperity, and fame, j

I remain, truly andsiriccrelv.v
! ! Z. i'AV

iAW Uan.eJ to reiUrate ray want, o in- -

! 4 U j The of our friend in r rom
H- - ..i I'ia.LUVw a fund that preserves us from
r4 I II A J,iN'"f, "-- i;' -

'l-- i 'l I . .trr rrrl til It without crcatmor- -
of alliance! until sarictioued by his kinsman, If the object of the war was to avengeTo After considerable ' apparent delay onm . U . ' . . ... :. ! n.nlilvnt'l J" '

'

atrs ?!) --pare uipli." Jume$
peace by doing sof-s- ay at the end of the
next twelve montns will the amount of
blood and treasure which must be expen-
ded in doing so be compensated by the

t I i II Jl ... I t 1Ol fI

y,(U ,ffftlpyrf --iW,
i LrrPinbndeut, in stating some of ihe facts

Same I J think not-nri:l- lv if thf rnnn.T r. ! 1 li.

Oicmorial now before the Senate

i tb case of Ilayrtt
From the Xw York Exp.wL orcUnts onl! of llie Oiost striking ia- -

try we subdue is to be given up ; and I
imagine there arelbut few individuals in
our country who think of annexing Mexi-c- o

to the United States.
I do not intend to carry on 'my opera-

tions (as previously stated) bevond Sriltil-lo- ,
deeming it nexf to impracticable totlo

so. It then becomes a question as to what
is best to be done. It seems to me that

f jpfttiil tfevotednes in connexion
Cith bfl cafrhi

--iisry of the formation of our
V.erumetittUt1naf yet met the public eye.

the part of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, in getting steamboats into the Rio
Grande adapted to its navigation, I sue
ceeded, towards the latter part of August,
in throwing forward to Camargo (a town
situated on the San Juan river, three miles
from its junction with the Rio Grande, on
the west side, nearly 500 miles from Bra-so- s

island by water, and 200 by Iand, and
140 from this place) a considerable depot
of provisions,: ordnance, ammunition, and
forage, and then, having brought together
an important portion of my command, I
determined on moving on this place. Ac-
cordingly, after collecting 1,700 pack
mules, with their attendants and conduc-
tors the enemy's country, (the princi-
pal means of transportation for our provi

MORE ABOLITION IK
IX FANEUIL HALL.

Sc ing what they havo seen, ar. !

what they hare heard, within the- - f
past, it seems to lis inexplicable huv
mon Council of uch a City as n (

tbemselres to consent to! place a r ,

n rccuc'(forn,.obiiion of these biographical
Urljiiti conbrm several passages in Thiers'.

the most judicious Icoursc to be pursuedlijtOf pf il rCOGU UevuiUUOn, -- iiuuinj;

.,.iii. :tict4i reganJin- - the character and on our part would be to take possession at ' naracte'' of Faneuil Haiti at the
'( t 1t

Charles HI. of Spain. ' ' M '

Thr latter Princess a reward for the faith.
fuJ servi of Don Ifratjciso in the Revolution,
appointed! him, ?rte.rjtho peace,-t- one of the
most valuable Intendancies in the Vice Royal-t- y

of New Mexico. , i

Mr. Salomox was the sole negotiator of all
the war subsidieof France and Holland, (20,.
000,000,) on his own personal integrity, which
were disposod of to the resident merchants in
America, without anjj loss, at a credit of two
and three itnbnths. ! '

It was hei who, wjben the people of Phila.
delphia wer deprived; of the u?e of any. circu-
lating medium by the pet of withdrawal of Con.
tinental money, and great distress existed, caus-

ed two thousand dollars in specie to be distrib-
uted among he poor of that capital. j

All that portion which was used in, America
of the one h jndred arid fifty millions of livres
expended by King Louis in the expeditions" by

fA and land, the first years of the aliia'nee,
passed through the hands of Mr. S. at tbeVeg.
ular mercab(ile commissions, and which made
him so largiel a capital, the entire produce of
which was invested in Revolutionary Cause,
its Paper, arid its iWVn.1 The consequence was,
at his premature death, four year before the

once oi tne line we womM ni,.n or inree times a rear, oi a tat.i tir w x. v i tarn iirT I m -

to do therein Recording: to their p!c;

sions! naSgage, &c.) I left, on the 5th of'!

gotiation, extending from the Gulf of Mex-
ico to the Pacific, nnd occupy the same,
or keep what we already have posessesion
of; and that, with tampico, (which I hope
to take in the course of the next month, or
as soon as 1 can get the means of trans

the invasion of our territory, has not that
been done already to a sufficient extent to
satisfy the most implacable? Is it not gh

that the enemy has been thrice de-
feated with great slaughter, and not only,
driven from our soil, but from half the ter-
ritory that belongs to him? I It is a mean
and malignant spirit that cannot be satis-
fied ,witb such revenge, as this, particular
ly on an enemy so notoriously inferior :to
us in number and in vigor. ;

!

But it is said we must persist in the
vigorous prosecution of this; war until we
bonquer an honorable peace' until we

extort indemnity from Mexico, not only
for the debt due us before the war, but
for the expenses of the war itself. Now,
every body knows that Mexico will not
submit to such termsoinless reduced to th
last extremity of weakness, i coward ice
and despair not unless she be complete- -

ly conquered. This war. then; which we
iare pretending to wage to 'conquer an
honorable peare,' is in fact to conquer
Mexico. This peace we are seeking as
honorable to us is to be dishonorable---nay- ,

destructive, to the Mexicans. It
would be dishonorable to them to submit
to such terms even if they caused the war,
because their submission would be com-
pulsory, and not voluntary. But, believ-
ing as they do, and as is the fact, that we
are the aggressors in the war, their sub-
mission would be peculiarly degrading and
despicable. ! :

44 We have said that Shis 'nation is the
aggressor. Let us not be accused of hos-

tility to our country, of mortal treason, of
giving aid and comfort to the enemy. Let
us not be told of the maxim, 4 Our country,
right or wrong.' This as a maxim of self-defen-ce

is indisputable, self-eviden- t it is
self-lov-e expanded into patriotism self- -

efcelit. :lf diftlingiii-hed men, connected

lb Ae (l)i rrain!c)fCIovernments, are often

tJ.eirrotrvielinccident or the death of
'jch UwOr fief?nrjlce fhistorian s, u h'ose

kyrUare vriU(n an age or two after the oc
of U prominent facts.- - The

?ncJ ih ilnjifci "article show thai the pub-tcliiiory-

''Vit respecting the deeds,

if(ficf, ai1pa!U"tin fhe most worthy

ojhersMess deserving are ex.

igtiit! cd. ;

Bidnp ihf foreigners who be-na-
fe

permanent resident of ibis country at

portation.) will give us all on this side of

to bring disgrace upon th place, a.; I s

which professes to cheiisU it a$ 's T.
The Liberty State Conve r.tion " !

'

nual meeting, w learn ft-- the
Wednesday, at Boston, ia Faneui! i.'
was attended by delegates from vario
tf the Slate of Massachusetts. Mr. t
Lancaster, (a man, wrhn,-from Ai p
former career, we could hardly have :

taking part in such proceedings.) w:.
ed the Presiding Oflicer, and the next t

to send out Joshua Leavift, at the 1

Committee to arrange the business c I t

vention. This was putting the arru:
into precious hands forthe security f te r

ness and good orderj in their conduct ;

the bierra Madre. and, as soon as I occupy
Saltillo, will include six or seven States
or Provinces, thus holding Tampico, Vic-
toria. Monterey, Saltillo, Monclova, Chi-
huahua, (which I presume General Wool
has possession of by this time.) Santa Fe
and the Californias, and say to Mexico,
"Drive us from the country" throwing
on her the resnonsibilitv nnd

beptember, to join my advance, which
had preceded me a few days to Seralvo,
a small village 7G miles on the route,
which I did on the Olh.and, after waiting
there a few days for some of the corps to
get up, moved on and reached here on the
19tht with 6,250 men 2,700 regulars, the
balance volunteers. For what took place
afterwards, I must refer you to my sever-
al reports particularly to my detailed
one of the 9th ultimo.

I do not believe the authorities at Washi-
ngton! are at all satisfied with my con-
duct in regard to the terms of the capitu-
lation entered into with the Mexican com-
mander, which you no doubt have seen,
as they have been made public through
the official organ, and copied into various

f. ' Baron
De

it paruxi-pd- gc WiUon, CJen. Lee,
WolL Co'iL 'l5ury Kosciusko, Pulaski,
Ml W Monijo'rnerk Starling Hamilton,

mtlT. i'uinV &cL there was not

' J v. , ,Robert enrrvinc on n one ...- -. .u i auernoon was nasseu nieasanur awa v. i

one
t

ly ' ' from a runaway nr:t!mec,OS? Wcknding all her on J afh;an?"e
Pacific and the Gufi" A courU of this .

n,bb wbo 11 ,,nU

kind if ! X"?'wrwill cn h. n I. ... i ' K"r o

vSe lerrfces were more efllcient to the mem.
Lroftic RcTolutinary Government and the

J ,iu.l. n't u .1 o 9y . .i..ww.v. rr iu ner proper seijeifDi-Hv- c. i uo juvii.i.iin men uur allies other newspapers. 1 have this moment I and compel her to sue for peace. , '1S',. 'TZL.''.: '

new Constitution was! adopted, the deprivation
of his infant children, at such a period, of their
entire family patrimony. '

When onb casts their eye3 on those two ele-

gant fpet i mens of American art hanging in the
rotunda of the capital, iand contemplates the be-nig- n

countenances of hose men who figure in

those two ever-memortib- le epochs which they
are intended ito represent, and whe,n we recol-

lect that many of the were
often dependent solely;o Havji Salojion for
their bare subsistence, "when their supplies

1 r . - - ivauinijiii ill iiif rnii l i rr 1 (received an answer (to my despatch an mere is a Government in the country suf- - lectual Iikrepast. this, until Hbe-a- n t

ncientlv stable for us tn trout witt, i.;i. ' u t
the lia ive 'fellow. countryman ande. nouncing the surrender of Monterey, and . . ,. 7 ..iii.ii uu, in niU rancun; aiwrnrli uvr rl i .!of those two other pa. me circumstances attending the same) l tear will hardly be the case for manv period of the da)--, a Mr. lunis, rf .i!

iieild brajve IVlanders, Ko.ciusko and Pu- - iiuui iuu oecremry oi var, staling tnai years 10 come. Y ithout lare reinforce- - stt into his head that Bryther.V
I. le mtrticj in Philadelphia a lady, the it was regretted by the President that it mcnts of volunteers from the U. States ! Foster, (Abby Kelly V husband,) had lM.4,1.

i
the brave Col. Franks and settled'tt or say ten or tilteen tUousandj (those previ- - j

,er,od. tar, tn the proceeding, at 1

Anclt? ciiit v I . ..!. l 1 i I a i a r rv rl !.. l I

was not deemed advisable to insist on the
terms I had proposed in my first commu-
nication to the Mexican commander in re

ir.tlrre be ncxbcctedlv died some months rTuinu inai, ai loat panicusar iwuoi Jim uui neenuaiig aire.iay great
ly reuueeu ty sickniess and other casual- -ftliJpfaee of being much younger

liliilwo other compatriots. He left no re.
. . I . ! J f ? .... gard to giving up the city," adding that ties) I do not believe it would be advisa

were cut off,!" (in the vord of Madison,) then,
our correspondent aski, with those facts before
us, whether ihe present successors could refuse
a proper and Suitable indemnity to the surviv- -

cetence expanded into national defences.
But, in any other sense, we repudiate all
such principles as infamous in ethics or
politics. He who will not speak the truth
is a liar, and he who dares not is a cow-
ard. He who will not or dares not tell
his countrymen the truth on Questions of
the most vital public policv, is a coward

the circumstances which dictated, no ble to march beyond Saltillo. which is
Vires-il- l tbis country competent to take cnarge

and crisis, that fiact functum rrw; .

o ifpoiiring should be invited from t! ; t
guished personage. Innis moved that i

be allowed to speak ten miautes. j Now !

is not a " Lilnrty Parly ' man, h it a
rison Anli. Slavery " man. He goes tbc
hog," whereas ihe Lilertymcn abate a
the bristles, and, we believe, the tail

doubt justified the change." Although
the terms of capitulation may be considing son, and thereby cancel so heavy a debt ofof iifluirsnnd thereby prevented

tfjtiaii,lTjrreinembarcc, bj suitable rewards gratitude ? ered too liberal on our part by the Presi

more than two hundred miles Iwyond our !

depots on the Rio Grande a vecy long
line on which to keep up supplies (over a j

land route, in a country like this) for a
large force, and certain to be attended i

vii'idftinitiSjfor hisbacrilice, which might cr a traitor. And, if there is any conduct dent arid his advisers, as well as by many... . . . ..I l. I. ii. .! 1 1 I .1THE WAR.LtiUyt hctfn txpccteJ from his coutempoiar. wnicn constitutes moral treason, n is an uiuers ni a instance, particularly oy tnose was like "bearding tho Douglass (n ! Im

who do not understand the position whichattempt to embark or to encourage the with an expense whjch will be frightful in hi hall," on the part of Stephen, the 1.lijutltr greatwofrk 6f the Revolution.
TU uituri; of tho aTd rendered to the holv country in a war against God, as is the we occupied, (otherwise they might come

to a different conclusion in regard to the
io contemplate wnen closely looked into. ol Abby. A Mr.-Cumming- was qu.' c

From Saltillo to San Luis Potosi, the I ,,ant al die idea, and denounced Foster'M lii'lllii- - ni' riotic Individual, alluded to by
t

tho heading of this article, matter.) yet, on due reflection, I see noth next place of importance on the road to KrPal enemy of the Liberty Party, an 1

We do not know how the matter may!
strike otherlminds, but to ours the follow-
ing extract from a communication in thej
Boston Courier, briefas it is, speaks vo- -

lumes of sober trutl and just monition : j

" One war was popular ; the party that

Ir.M
ing toj induce me to regret the course I ; the city of Mexico is three hundred miles ,nat he should not be permitted to open I, i ,

case in a war of aggression like that we
are now engaged in.

44 The war is as great a blunder in pol-

icy as it is a wrong in morals. It is wag-
ed for indemnity, not only forthe previous

g'l to Sforccl iti pckfiowledgement that the pursued. The proposition on the part of j one hundred and forty badly watered. ' ,n that emPIe consecrated to Freed ; .

rrrjcfi kiidured to the civil government, or where no sunnlies of anr kind Vniilrl h. ' a'' ,hat AGen. Ampudia, which had much to do in
t'Upf'foora of a Jcovintry, are paramount in procured for men or! horses. I have in- - Fo1s,crmPra"S ? W and essay

u 1 . i. rJ. heard. Mr. Ioveiov rose; simullaneou
debt, but the war expenses. Ihe previ- -opposed it vas annihilated ; therefore all

jtnejs anUiimportancc to those made in
thi miJitslryJwKrn it is recollected that

our wars mfist be popular, and whoever!! ous debt Mexico was unable to pay. How
is found in rjppositiqn must be politically!! shall we extort from such a country the
annihilated;! This ij the summary process!' expenses of the war tri addition to the
of reasoning adopted bv politicians ren-- l debt?" !

determining my course in the matter, was
based ph the ground that our Government
had proposed to his to settle the existing
difficulties by negotiation, (which I knew
was the case without knowing the result)
which! was then under consideration by
the proper authorities, and which he (Gen-
eral Ampudia) had no doubt would result

efficient men would-b-
e

necessary to en- - fd 11
a,(scor,e' --"f1 lremCn

ua
5

"V
sure success ,f we move on that place, (a at inlervalif declaringhc unutterable ,
city containing a population of 00,000, alterable hatred of the Liberty men t,
where the enemy could bring together ,

Anti-Slaver- y men. As wide as Hem. ,

and sustain, besides the citizens, an army from Hell, ho said, were his and Fost?r'. f

of 50,000.) a force which, I apprehend. I ments asunder. Mr. Foster reiterated to !

v '

iftiij prtwer, jus go'prnrors of a people, enact
nuj .iwV)jr wiic he regulations of the
tj are luitainedj and !he movement of the
"M directed.; Rut inhere be no civil gov.

erally. Short-sighte- d mvn !

Opposition to the war with England;
in 1812-- 15 was unpopular. Opposition;

to nvy war Avith England would be un

LETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOR. ;

The subjoined Letter reached us in
print some days ago, but the simple fact

wp, .or uirj! oecome oispersru iy conse-w- t
of the!, abeencfl of the means of their

favorably, as the whole of his people were j
w-i-ll hardly be collected by us with the joys' the most reciprocal setim ia, ar.

in favor of peace. If so, I considered the train necessary to fetd it, as well as to I of 'heir breath, it appeared to be n
of its beingstated to be a letter to a friend, further effusion of blood not only unne- - transport various other supplies, particu4iierco at tle capital ol the nation, then an- -

critics, nd thft military becomes bri- -

game of .huttlecock between them.' TS --

lion was then taken whether Filter 1

speak at all, and decided hi the neg-.tiv-
e

:

then, tho meeting adjourning, Foster t

rostrum, and made quite a long and c!, ;r
istic speech, on matters and things in

not intended of course for publication, re-- 1 cessary out improper, lheir lorce was tany ordnance and munitions of war.
strained us, in accordance with a general I ?lso considerably larger than ours, and In regard to the armistice, which would

'

. i the size and position of the place, we have expired by limitation in a few days,
rule, from transferring it to ourcolumns.

j QouJd not completely invest it ; so that the I we lost nothing by it, as we could not
It has, however, received something ot an greater jiortion of their troops, if not the j move even now, had jhe enemy continued

slk-itJIaj-

ri) jSatorrum was the principal
vxV ;uppl tojtl memWrs of the Revo-'tfj;lj0tcrnmfnt-

of

that day, after every
fcrjiji - Ileal ioji had been made in vain, and

popular. For a war with a foe so power-- ;
ful n"cessarjly Iiecojnes, to a great extent,
a war of sef-defenc-e. We must, in such
a war, defend ourselves at home, as well
as attack the enemy abroad. And every
man wouldjc compelled to stand by hfs
country, in such an emergency,, 'Tight or
wrong.' Awar with a powerful enemy
becomes a)war for national existence, to
a great extent, and no man can hesitate

official character, by. its being puotisned t wnole.ihad they been disposed to do so, to occupy Saltillo : for, strange to say, the ! iK- - a.i.. .i.- - w.v.l ...prj of Congre6 M were reduced to ex-i'-uit- ic

toluic tTi fword of Mr. Madison. in the Government paper in this city, ac-

companied by an intimation that Majorf'Vai he: who enabled :hem to debate1

could any night have abandoned the city, j first wagon has reached me since the de- - j Faneuils, is not this a pretty record ll m
at once entered the mountain passes, and j claration of war was on the 2d instant, j the wall, of your noble old Ci u die rr I.
effected their retreat, do what we could, i the same day on which I received from i ty ? Surely, Anti-Slaver- y can iievr :

Had we been put to the alternative of ta- -
j Washington an acWnowledment of my any thing but 44 progress backward?, ia

kins ,the place bv storm, (which there is despatch announcing! the taking of Mon- - t hands. i

in such circumstances, and no party could General Gaines is the friend to . whom jt
was addressed, and by whom, it is stated

i me ft t a 1 1 ra 9 qri 1 1 1 1 t hosc important rslves
iW'1 the great 1; nd domain of Virginia,
2e hat u now several great Western
c,y well is ev ral other important do- -

r f J 1 t i .

in the New York Express, its publication no doubt we should have succeeded in do- - : terey ; and then I received only one bun-- 1 ;

was considered due to General Taylor, as i ing.) we should in all probability have lost j dred and thirty-fiv- e ; so that I have been,
j fifty or a hundred men killed, besides the I since May last, completely crippled, and.n in ido immonai perioas ot tneir se. a vindication of that gallant soldier from

aspersions upon him, made in Congress
and elsewhere. We defer with greatrtoa;tutograph n6vr recovered, and other

stand a motyient in opposition to such a
war.- -

.

44 The irta.vnets of self-preservatio- n, as
well as thel dictate of patriotism, would
compel us io fly to 6uY country's standard,
and enrol ourselves unders4?anners.

4 How different tne case in this war
with Mexico ! Mexico is weakvfeble,
powerless. 1 We have her already by Jhe
throat. She can scarcely gasp. We
know, Mexico knoWs, the .world knows,
that if we put forth our full strength we
can crush hj;r. Noi only has she abso-
lutely no power to attack us, but she can-
not defend herself, In point ot strength

VflIjti froni unquestionable authority, it is
thm In:r

cheerfulness to the judgment of one him- - j

self a veteran in arms and chivalry, and
u:stinguished at all times by his strict re- -

Pope Pius IX. An Italian gentlnr. ;.

ting from Italy to the edit orof the 'New
Courier, expresses a high opinion cf l i I

and of the prospects of Italj under his r

We make the following extract from 1.1s I

" In Italy the universal opinion U t!,n
as he is, he will not have luu,; to live ; i

may fall a victim of Jesuitical poi-o- n, .

the fale of Pope Ganganelli. B it, f .

not withstanding all the aaonymous .i
sent him by the opposite parly, and tie n;
of ultra Roman Catholics, lie has org u.i
liberal constitution for bis subject. I Ail t

y. ' - aw wv,. ai v-l- ,vl IIVIII
M ' L. . ' ' 1 . .lHn,i-- r r..:i .t O !. I . e

i iuuiiii, iiiu k7uiicriiiiciiueui oi

wounded, which I wished to avoid, as am still so, lor want ;of transportation.
there appeared to be a prospect of peace, After raking and scraping the country for
even ifr it distant one. I also wished to j miles around Camarjgo, collecting every
avoid the destruction of women and chil- - pack-mul- e and otheri means of transpor-dren- ,

yhich must have been very great ! tation, I could bring here or.Iy 80,000 ra-ha- d

the! storming process been resorted to. j tions, (fifteen days' supply,) with a mod-Besid- es

they had arvery large and strong erate supply of ordnance, ammunition,
fortification a short distance from the city, ! &c, to do which all the corps had to leave
which, if carried with the bayonot, must j behind a portion of their camp equipage
have ben taken at great sacrifice of life, necessary foVtheir comfort ; and, in borne
and with our limited train of heavy or ' instances among the volunteers, their per-batt- er

ing artillery, it would have required j sonal baggage. I moved in such a way.

gard oi' the courtesies of life and, since, injiult were given, as may now
al "whctl nccC3llV reonired." In JpKI)

X VUson, liosst jiuanc, llecd, arid others
MMigr'esstof the'Declaration, and to their

by one hed in such just regard for these
qualities as wvilas for his undoubted pat-

riotism, the publication has been deemed
?,?1rsi W were afterwards so much hs- - we are the wolf, she is the lamb. The

advisable, nlac the letter before outrpspmhlnnffl ronrt n tUic r f i weij w v 111 i uivj i.cvvL it ill j 7 I
cessary precautions are lakrino Know i,
is poison in his fod; ho keeps4 at a d

from him the old intolerant cardinU ai.

,orj inetr ipatnotism and talents as
,fr0?a tOlhe Second nnd subsennnnt . no other. Where is the woman or child, readers. iat. Int. twenty! or twenty-hv- e days to take it by and with such limited means that, had 1

regular, approaches. j not succeeded, I should no doubt have
That they should have surrendered a j been severely reprimanded, if nothing

place nearly as strong as Quebec, well worse. I did so to sustain the Adminis- -

" yvtooso. viz' : Madison. Mercer.
V .'h J4eh Jpne?, Harrison, Mifllin,

throughout this whole Confederacy, that
has, by day or by night, one passing fear
of Mexico one passing thought of those
horrors which daily fill the minds of the

From the New York Expu"), January 22.

We lay before our readers the following
letter, which tells its own si.ory too well

fortified under the direction of skilful en

jesuus ; ana jaieij nc U4i wimru m ,

council altogether of laymen. When 1

to visit a convent, or to mass in a '!;
lakes with him the wine, the watr, a:
host. Such is the life of our grealeft P- - ;

t ... L! .i : t .:. .:
ml lHarchirbs of the Intendancv of Cuba.

tration. :.
Of the two regiments of-- mounted men

from Tennessee and Kentucky, who left
gineer their works garnished with for- -

to need any comment. It is buf'just, how- - j ty-tw- o Jpieces of artillery, abundantly supi ime of the Ueiolution, there is a letterh.

whole Mexican population ? j

44 The waif does not touch us in any of j

its worst forms. We are blind and deaf their respective States to join me in June, 5w. U , .. 1?..lon Krnni-;-. . . rk- - t ever, to its heroic writer, whose1 courage plied with ammunition, garrisoned by 7,- -i

tan the latter had just reached Camargo ; the i S rir ti no mas ther- -. tWrtV Wprnef Ueneral of Cuba, in . m OUl w - - -k.. u;o uuu regular anu x.uuu irregular troops, inand judgment are equalled only,
j v ; addition to some thousand citizens capa- -

to its hideou deformities. The sleep of
all is! sweet and sound, and undisturbed lormer nan ui gui iy maiaiuuiui i- -u me r .j lh.r(! . lne noijon of tbe Jesuiti. i:

i r'f ,ornier laya : ,i 1 Rm entirely iiidebt, 1 . . J rt i. rmm . Vi m. A .llll nr. ll... .honesty and modesty, to state thatjt was y

ble of (and no doubt ttotually) bearingby any one of the ten thousand terrors ofparucuiar ko ndiA. ,.r at. oi written to a near friend and relative, ,noW arms, and aiding in its defence to an opan invadingijarmy.
is terrible, and trje Christian Jesuits arc
chemits to prepare it." . lie answered t

vices of hi faiiliful people by blessing
and he said that he would dt) always v '

pood oeoole; wished, i A crowd of ret ;
'

3
Jillcsl unic: iiuiii men;. ;iuiiii i n i iuui
they will be as long,; in returning as in
getting here, (to sayirjothing of th time
necessary to recruit j their horse. ) 'and
were to be discharged in time to reach

ifJVny degree
without it! certainly could nm

And yet We must prosecute this yar a resident in this city, endeared to him by posing tforce of half their number,-scantil- y

very many years of personal intimacy, l' j supplirld with provisions, and with a lightwith unreletiVing rigor, because it is pop-
ular now, and opposition now will be un- -

1-- WWf1 and assist. whom he unbosoms all his nurnoses. oninA i
,ra,n artillery, is among the unaccouni- -

their horqes, they could serve in Mexico ! at the door of the College, many in fjar . r
T euiiiciis. u ins .IIOI1 I '.il.I' t i n. i able occurrences of the times.' VLet us forever dis- -:.' if ;r it, -- - hoiic iia. Tionniar nernaner . I S. . ,. - Sl-..- i IrtPfT " I ,ions, and feelings, without the least rer Hilt n vnrv hnrf limp I iwusc m- luiuaiiicu iuciiw iw- -i -Nhich

w 1
on me by his roval card the thought. It is an unscruoulous not made 'hey were assured that he had not ai 1 rl u.iit-ut:uiucui- ujijnisru iu ccirimj,

the war beyond Saltillo in this direction,i . i . . i - Ihe foregoing rerrjarks areuugai ion. -- lasted nearW .invention of political knavery, to alarm
serve.

We have more of this sort to commu- -
r . . . . . . i . i ...:.u . rc.i:- - r,..,u onvntip. ' tiieir tears were quieieu. 1.... ,i Jli Wfcilfi 111. lArinl!- -. --rtr ... , r r W 'I Xhica place has oeen entirely ananuoncu wmi x view m iiiiumj; iun. ... .

V .k . r ..it r ...i. Uv. i Kn i ;nt nn tK .iffinut ips w th which Rmc we have 111 Htcaianaiiieranthe timid ant! stiffen the wavering. When
hvs of tliis contest are over " nicate, and shall soon be able to show that, iue iiicAicnn lurccs, nil oi m. iu jjuhh . i...v-.- ..the first hea and that we use the Diario llomaito, t:

. . C tY. 1.nii . in lioht our niiK-- fbeeV concentrated at San Luis Potosi ; ! I have had to contend.
n Mnntrv.'thft canital of New Leon, is ! ' r ..:. rmTn.! m that evert innd shall lose no time in taking posses

sion f the former as soon as the cessation situated on the San Juan river, where it j flJki 0p ,bese ecclesiasitcs
.

are dep utin
: .1 . . T . J ... .. '

they who first precipitated the country in- -' in his defence againsi. his own secret pert
to it, and thob who,! in pursuit of popu-- ! sonal enemies, as well as against the arm
jarity.now urge on the war, are they on ed enemies of his country, the old hero of
whose shoulders the burden of this dread- - ;

ed nnnnn.4i'ls the Rio Grande is ever u Rough and Ileaunpopularity will rest ; while those

comes out ot the mountains me cuy ,
l js ad ther saU lor tue uruiea cm- -of ;hoynties referred to expires wnicn i

have Notified the Mexican authorities will
rU th iiase on the 13th instant, by direc- -

J: W T ranciico was the sub rosa am-iTfif'-

Chafes III. of Spain.
iSyT" imP)rnt incident in

M !p. Salomon, even to

iHl if r'1 Win 'Ike cause of his
countrymen and

4 re ?1,inS ,heir Wood" and

im? PaP.Jn thi Depart.

no uare make a stand now in behalf of ! UJ
philanthrophy and humanity will hereaf-
ter stand forth bright in the refulgence of

tioiof ttie President of the United States.
iff wfjaVe (in the language of Mr. Polk

and Gener! Scott) under the necessity of
ml

(which contains a rjopulation of about
twelve thousand) being in part surrounded
by them at the headlof a largf,and beau-

tiful valley. The houses are of stone, in

the Moorish style, with flat roofs, which,
with their strongly enclosed yards and
gardens in high stone! walls, all looped for
musketry, make them each a fortress with'

The Pennsylvabia Volunteers contln --

Tery turbulent In , New Orleans. 'IV?:
the most disorderly were marched io il.

house on the 13th uU with a reque..t f;

Colonel that ibe civil 'power Would take
of them. They were put ia prisfin. O

amc da r one of them was daiigenusV

A manly discharge of
T

patriotic duty,"
..

J

This is a Voice from the East. Not

Headquarter i Army oj ' Occupation or Intasion,
5lonterey, Mexico, Nov. , 1346.

Mv Dear : Your very kind and
acceptable jitter of the 31st of1 August

reached me only a short time since
for Which I beg leave to tendeiyrSu myj
sincere thanjes. A few confidentiaL re- -

44 conqueringVa peace, and that by taking
ther capital ol ;th country, we must go to
Vera Cruzl takj that place, and then march
bri m city ff Mexico. , To do so in any the head hy a bar-keepe- r, from whni S

less in volume nor less forcible in fact is
the following voice from the West, whichVi yVTy "n onr; commissioner i in in useii. - ii is uic muii. Miipw..

.ATirnJor on the! east sfde manded liquor, refusing at ibt same tu
HvtVf: ",cfvn?7. .nhich.ftn, we extract from an able editorial article- ; other dtrectiorcertain public transactions arej ji consiuercu. oi iuc ijuca-mitli-

ng

that we conquer, a of rraMadrrO cjmandin tb-on- ly , f.r it. ta. marksMdtngnth treaty
-

J 0f the Louisville Journal of Jamrary.10: 'here omitted.
on

Hon. But,; nd
:'l -

f 1

.- - vT.


